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PIS« SMS HE
WORKS FOR GOOD OF

Not Allied with Extremists
Says, in Heart-to-Heart T

with Illinois Politicians.
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Not Swerved from Duty by <
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Future.Gets Promises

of Support.
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Should Motor Car
Racing on One-mile
Tracks Be Abolishe«
The recent horror at the Syra
cuse State Fair, where elevei
spectators were killed an<

more were injured by an auto

mobile crashing through «

fence into the crowd, has re

newed discussion on thi
question, and the divergen
views of numerous manu

facturers of racing cars wil
be epitomized in

To-Morrow's Tribun

SWINGS UNDER MR II
Ä BOY FROM IF.!

Patrolman Was on Sidew
When He Saw Child Drawr

Under Fender.

ALL OVER IN TEN SECON

Rescuer Tosses Would-Be \
tim Aside, Falls to Street Hii

self, Changes Uniform and
Returns to Post.

Btoriea of th.» heroiam, quick thov
.-«mi daring '.(' policemen ur«- ]
quant aa those "f tur courage and sap

but it is not bo of1

the formar have the opportunity tu

throuch th«-- gymnastic f*«.tt«-. ..f u

.!.¦ r bran h of th« «-i

army. N<>w and then, though, s.

r. si athlete comes '... th" f«rjre in
nd it wai

who saved the life o|

boy last rieht by an unusuall» dash
piec« of work. Patrolman John

Murphy swung himself half way un<i<»

a irface «-ar and yanked a small boy fr

'.:.'. a that momenta!
¦¦ n«-.i t.. grind him t" death.

The iitti« boj man i.<>rf>ns

ofNo treet. H< had so

buy slat« and s

roai Beet nd aveni

street, when a nortkbound car
e car, and a

almost across th«- track when the in

r track. On t
¦» .1.- a southbound t ar rui
s . raj Idly that i I .¦

tprman, of No. 1795 1 ". r.-

. tima to throw on Jus brai
th«» cat was .r« rho ln.\.

The .¦!.:!»! slammed afra.inst thr» fro
[f it hai worked,

fender would ha\> beei a itomatical
.- picked up. But t

f« n.i» r failed to act and |i
to the surface of the sír«-'

dragging him und« ai al
Inst Us brak« s.

Murphy waa on 1

e th«
w«..¡ d run over him. But as thr- non

tr Hash« 'i by he |i
!. nd« r

Th<-» patr«
tha i on tl

bumper, crookt I eg tiround one

¦upportlng stanchions, grabb«
with his I» ft hand and swung h

h«-.-i«l atxl «body down almost
¦i undi

t ),' car a nd cs ight th« by tl
« jot it as he a nt under the fir;

past the s«« ond and unn

up t.. th«-- a h-

Thf patrulman «lid not trengl
to pull the child "'it. but threw him oi

<.f harm s way. Th< eft hii
and h« f'-'.i pxhauated «m h

fatre in the street, while his helm«
rolled one way and his nightstick ar

.»th'T. The wh« take te
.!?. ami \> hen the motorman stoppe

piled ."it.

"No er mind me, 1 >r the boy
M phj t" th»'ni.

His uniform n and I

w« tk ati'i shaking, bul he went to a drui
for an ambulance fron

Reception H- ¦. ¦¦

fourni that the child had bad bruise

and cuts on h!" tm .* -»nd no -. H la con

dttlofl is not serious.
The patrolman walk«sd around t.. thi

RStli street station, a here h« hat

amused the men with his feats
¡.-th and agility, and changed hii
m Than he wenl back on post

Witnesses of his darlni I ey aril
writ«- to Commission« r Waldo about it.

.-¦

BOY POISONED BY CAND\
Lad Taken Home from School ir

Dying Condition.
.n k cheapcand ,'

O'Hare, lei en years old, a as hurried In
mdltion from Public School I

to ins home, No. ]-\ Wilbur a

Island Cll afternoon.
After »'< rklnn "' er the
hours I ". I.Is H. Tayloi and Dr Pat

aht that he
sun in a .«-. i loua ' ondlt Ron.

Is a son "i «Sdward Har'-. a

lettei carrier. When on his way to school
\. st. rda: aft.rii.."ti S StOpP« <l at .1

.1 bought 11a es -i mar¬
ri dyed differ« nt . »lora,

He ate tha a hols six. and shoi n aftei
school began ha «"«came violently ill. Hi

t art 1 Mocks aws and
1. .1 to th« cara ol two of

tl.Id« r pupils, a 1." led at,«i can led
him t.. nia horns Wht n he arrived th»t.-

h« a i" is and In i om ulalons.
Hurrj « ails w» ra si nt for I tr. 1

and Dr. Bumster. Father Bläht rt oi
fH r.ti.k'rl Church, was air... s.itti

moned. Ths physicians had to admin
hi.ir..tonn in order «to alias the
ipaama, bo that tio stomsi h pump

COUld I" Il -i-.l.
i«. ths hoolbo t.. !¦'

Borough tills week.
Joaeph McCarthy« of Nu '2Uê lOth straat
Elmh tak' n horns from bcIwuI

'i Mondi end dl< .1 a fa a «tours laU r.

STEEL DROP CONTINUES, '
WITH RALLY AT CLOSE

Market Opens with Rush, and
717,800 Common Shares Are

Sold During Day.

RAILWAYS REMAIN STEADY

Bears Make Attack on American
Smelting and Amalgamated
Copper.Start Rumor of

Government Action.

NO DISSOLUTION SUGGESTED.

Bretton Woods, N. H., Sept. 22..
Attorney General Wickersham this
afternoon authorized the following
statement:
"No arrangements for the dissolu¬

tion of the Steel Trust have been
made or, so far as I am aware, pro¬
posed to the Department of Justice."

Tha United States Bteel laauea wore
again >esterdai tha (rentre of intern1 In
a highly excited atock mark<st, the I
largeat of th.ar, with ita total trans-
actions of 1.395,15» shares; bul although
both common and preferred Mid oil
iharpl:, as on Thuradaj. thi j r
well later, tha common closing with
a net looa of only 2% »pointa, agaJnal -»'.
on tha »preceding day, and the preferred
makintf a n« t ifain of % point, in con-
traal with its ."''*« poinl
Thurad
No Information from an) authoritative

source came oui In confirmation or de¬
nial »»f any of the various rumora is
the future of the Bteel Corporation, but
a drcumatantlal Btory of an all«
wide-reachlni (riot t«. bear the Cnltod
Btatea Bteel atocles was published
of th« Wall Street newa bureau* which
a n amplification of a r« port current
s»-\ era] months ago.
Th»» general market showed remarka¬

ble reatatam a to the depressing Influent a
ol the downward movement In Bteel, the
raiiwa) Issues especial!* displaying
steadiness, due to powerf «n.

Th»» total sales of Bteel common were
717*41111 shares, a neu high record, the
largeat day'a trading previously having
been 630,500 shares, on October 6, 1900;
nhi'e the transaction* in the preferred,
34,500 aharea, were onlj two-thirds et
créai as on Thursday,
The opening In Bteel common nenn tu«

multuoua. A large number of brokers
Intent upon

mded the Steel trading post I
Initial efl . execute orders resulting
In a "wide opening," In which 45,000
aharea of tha ommon w« re tola at pri« as

rig from «"»I to ¦".."»'.. which com¬
parad with th»- pi.¦« e.lii.K day'a final

Of 58%. Tha ... ailed in a

few m.n itea to .".'¡1«. the low of tha day,
but within tlu h»»ur had rallied to «""»7',.
th»» high, standing at .">.".', at noon,

Preferred Quickly Recovers.

.-; pref« red opened l 's olnta don n.

at I'll'.«, and in the Aral quarter hour
i to 103, re« o\ ring befo« .¦ noon,

howevei to 100, the beet of tha »day,
t1»^ ira »i again

most the end of the session At»the low
mraon thon i

s »shrinkage of 14*« i open«
the Aral daj ol I la month,

and tha preferred a loaa of 12 pointa
Initial loaaea were made by the rall-

¦... ks gen« rally, bul these, with few
... a*ere of onlj small aiae, »and
-.». i.- mon than . oí ered i-« fura tha

n had far advan« -<1. Groat North«
... clin« »i more than 1 olnta and

Northern Pai : 2S, .¦'¦¦ aelling baaed
upon th« defeat of the ro Iproi Ity pro-
poaal m the Canadian election, while
< 'anadian Pa« Iflc, a hi« h opened l \
points «lo« n. ;«. 223^, and in the Ural
few minutes dipped a trifle further, rose

to 22944 b\ the end of the first hour.
Not long after noon came another

drli a, thla time directed al At
can Bmeitlng and Refining common and

gamated Copper, and having as Ita
accompaniment the »rumor that the k<>\

ut was planning proceedings
againal both companies. Under this
¦aelling pressure American Smelting de-
lined »from its high level of 06*4, reached

fon 12 o'clock, to 61 '._,, ami
Amalgamated fell - »pointa to ó«»7*. The
mark« t d«acllned In »sympathy with tha
weakneaa in these laauea, and Steel com¬
mon fell about - points.
Support was «¿hen in many quartern,

and extenalve covortng of 1 ta 0
ite trading, bul a consid¬

erable liquidation movement was In
progresa tha reaull of the oppoalng In¬
fluences being a nervoua market, with
frequent fluctuatlona The close waa
irregular, with nel »saina In moat of the
railway atocka, among them Ia«pointa«n
Union i'a-iii'- and 24 In Canadian Pa¬

ths other advan« aa In uns

»being fractional, tlraat Northen
dined l'*4 points and Northern

hall a »point
American Smelting and Reflnlng com«

mon cloned i'« pointa down from Thurs¬
day, and numefoua other induatrlala and
\ ai loua apeclali uffen d ma

net loaaea. Tha tranaactlona for foreign
account were fully 100,000 aharea, main

«. selling aide In St« unmon
The Btoel alnking fund bonda opened

;;irt«-r of B p-'int down, at I"»»1,..
and cloned at 100

Judge Gary Declines to Talk.

i.x Judge Gary, all man "t the board
st««»i «'orporatJon, was at fa

flee until «'« lata hour, but declined t«.

make any itatemenl regarding the ittl
tu»!»- «»f th»- government toward tha cor«

poratkm. Ha «alao declinod t«> diacuaa
u- »rumored poaaibMIt} that ths st.-ei
liialiaK'iii'"'. if <"n\ln«ed that the al«
ternativa would he th«» bringing ,,r »n

»action for dlaaolution by 1 h«, Depart«
in«m "i Justice, miKiit it«.-ir decida t«i

undertake tha colooaal task of dlaaolv«
ling tha orporati..ii int», its .Btltueni
parta and further dlaoolvlng ti.-s,- .sMi,.

Isidiarles Into tha individual conpanlo«
uin.ilglnall] . .*.mUnad .«. i««nn

them »respe« tiv«»i>
Tins dlaaolution Into tha original ah

«.,. i.ts, it is têtu ra«] agreed, would In«
m,it» rtallj II

4 «.ill lliurd ull »«1 «>«<l :¦ »¦

PASTOR RUSSELL LENDS
1 TO SÄLE OF WHEAl

Expects to Fulfil the Prophecy
"Then Shall the Earth Yield

Her Increase."'

CALLS IT "MIRACLE" BRANC

Reports of Flourishing Stands o

Grain Pour In on Brooklyn
Tabernacle from All Parts

of the Country.
To rr.'ik« man) grains of wheat gr<

uhfr* on h one grea before, th.. Brook
ivn Tabernacle, of which C. T R
generally known as Ps t< Russell,
head, has smharked on an enterprla
that contemplataa fining th*» pockets o

wheat growers beyond their wlld»ss
dreams of riches. This g"id»-n harrea

be ramped, acciordtng to Paator Rus
sell« by Hi»» um of "miracle wheat." o

whoae prod ictlon ho has sole control.
T'ntii recently only his followers bav

allowed to plant the .-...'.- thai pro
duced stands of grain that stood on
Ilk« .'n oaala li th desert In the mlds
of the m ici , u« .1 by Hi

ordinarj brand. Prom dov on this brai
it- n«'t t.. be restricted. All who <om

m.-«-, im- "miracle wheat" al *>¡ thi
pound, J*»11 the bushel
Brother Dock« who has charg«

of the selling« sai s that so far- b<
thlrtj and thirty-five bushels have baei
disposed of. Th" monej from th.- sai»- o

til-- wheat goes to the Watch Towei
1 1»» and Tract Bo« lety, No 13 to li
H icka street, Brooklyn, which publisher;
"The /.ions Watch Tower" and "HeraW
<>f Christ's Presence." Pastor Russell'i
« hun'h pa;

College students looking for fall Jobi
would 'l" well i" conault Brother J A
Bohnet, who i« the official experimenter
Mr h «fourth the Bead aowe«
should produce fifteen times aa mucl

the harvest ol the garden vaaletj
As a g.1 Id is thirl]

bushels an acre, the 150 "miracle"
ela on one f Bi 1 acret

should keep a f'-.«. football playera busj
for a few aften.ne, Thej would do well
however, t ponder the fact thai the ex«

ea "t guarantee thai hh
produce. The aa« an sttor-

»ciel y exi Is ai

follows:
"Brother Bohi . .'>.... to e his

'miracle wheat' and I .

his offer. He is merely allowed to plnct
li wheat "ti aale here at the Taber
nacle. Brother Dockey sells >t Nelthe*
has a voting share In the societ)
Brother Bohnet has agreed t.. tun
all th.« money recrived tor ths wheat b

Those a ho buj und«
are voluntarily pi

thi s«" i»ty."
An article appeared In a newspaper ob

March 15, 19ÔB, tailing of the dlacover-
by K. B, Btoner, a farmer, of Plncaatle,
Botec« irt County, Va., of the "mlracla

.- Iginal stalk of which ap¬
peared In the midst of wheat of the ordi¬
nary kind, but bad 142 grains. Mr.

Btoner preaerved the wheat from the
and next 1 ear sowed it, and con¬

tinued to repeal the process frota year U
year The Brat year he got two thou-

graina. In 1906 he got sixte« n

bushels, and from the crop of 1907 Ight
hundred buah«
Th« flrat principle of Past..

Inga is th« fuldlm« nt of th«> proph-
.. Bible, that In time th«

win «yield har fullest produce. Ha be¬
lieves that whan this time comea tl
of the world will arrive. He saw- th*»

r artl tie r» (carding the .¦¦

and lae it to be reprinted
A few days afterward Mr. Btoner ep-

in Brooklyn, bringing specimens
wl*h him. These he showed to Paator

II. Brother J. «V. Bohnet was pr* a-
ent, and the pastor remarked to him
that he saa in the wheat the fulfilment
"f the proph«* « ol Psalms Ixvll, 8
"Thou shall th«- earth yield h> r ln-

While Mr. Btoner was display¬
ing th»» wheat a few grains dropped on

the floor and Mr. Höhnet 1 <-k»-«« 1 them up.
Ha took the wheat t.. his farm m Penn¬
sylvania and planted them The] pro-
duc« .I ISO pounds ..f w heat
The news of the discovers flaahed

through the "rKa1117.atn.11, and several
other brothers tried the ''xi'erimerit.
Brother A« kertnan, of Washington,
ralaed 210 pounds from s pound of the
gram. At Dusty, Wash Brother Luther

.'-. 220 o inda front a pound, and an
unverified report has it that nine hun¬
dred pounds were raised from s slng'e

in thla state. A photctgraph ex«
hibitad to th»- ele«-t shows s Btand of
wheat ralead by J. A. Carlton at Haw«
thorne Farm, Palmetto, Oa, The stalks
aro ."> feat «I inches tall and th»»r>> are
elxtj nina stalks, it is estimated that
there ar»» nearly three thouaand grains
in the singla stand. ootno ol the beada
have ninety grains each. All came from

.¦!aln of the "miracle ab<

SOUTHWEST ALASKA CUT OFT

Earthquake Snaps Cable Repairs Will
Occupy Two Weeks.

Ule, Bepi 22 \ strong earthquake
.«-ho« k was f.-it In the Prince William
Sound ...iri'tt' h Alaska last night, but

nt annol be lern nt d, bt 'aus«' the
luake sevi red the cabla 1*01

Bitks and Volaos one hundred mllea
of the latt« pis . But little om-

Diunicatloa with Bouthwer**tern Alaaks
a m be ha-1 for two weeks
a ste imi t an-¡v ing b< rs h íes da¦ s

ago t. pot tad sat tbquake at
1 sari) In the month The three

Aleutian volcanoes ar«. in moderate
lien sending out onlj smoke

W si hingtoa m p ¦-' Ui <

ii intensll 1

midnight lbs In ti umenta at
Georgetown L'nlverslt! Al 13:31 o'clock

sgitatlon was m...i.i..,i, the
,,1 .,! 1.. In« « -M inilllni..

1 ¦, Usually la millloMtn
>. .1 i.. th«

i... .««'.ii ins «.-.' .Mai
... ni-., r-at 1 if. ..r.t»».|

.m earthquak« si»« l» late last nlaht.
-linuiteil 1! .. origin of ths

..... .< n Baa hi hot\ aid
\« ... South Ami- 1 .»

MIRACLE WHEAT IX FULL GROWTH.
}.,.tor Russell and anaoelataa of the Brooklyn TabernoclnJjUave ttier can Incraaaa

country- wheat production many fold.

REYES WITHDRAWS
Believes Mexican Elections on

October 1 Will Be Illegal.
Mexico City, »Sept 22..-F\)reahadow«

lng action of lha Mexican Congreaa de-
feating propoaltiona to »poatpone the na¬
tional election later than October l,
Genera] »Bernardo Reyes, candidat«
the Prealdei practically withdraw
from the »ra« to-day. In an Interview
he said elections held on October i

»be illegal, because the country
waa noi al urged his followera
not I

':¦ mid In pari "Th.-
electiona will nol be leajal- The country
la nol in n »condition which will permit
them :.» be h« Id. If we persisted m

taking pari m them, the partisan«
Madero would have recourse t«> all f-,,n«
«..' m« aaun s to impede our voting. There¬
fore the Reyist party, the popular rovo-
lutioniata ;.¡:,; others will have ¡«"thing-1

w it h them."
Ma .¦ .¦ i" whom the decision ».f Reyaa

was communicated, chara« terixed his ac-
'i»." .. of tallara of his
efforts t,« organise a »political following.

»Both branches "¡' Congreea to-night
r.hred tdverae »reporta »Troni eommlt«
. barge ««i i»» titions looking t«>

postpon« -n- m of the « let tiona All com-
mittaa I I result «A postpone«
ment mifchl be another dell war in
Mexi«

HOPES TO PAINT WIFE'S SOUL:
California Artist Weds Model

and Tells of Aspirations.
to The Tr.,

Bept. .22 In order to Im«
»°rtallae ertaln myateri«

lathing, which he de-
il of the

woman, Henri Lovine, head of the de¬
partment of drawing and painting at the
College of Fine Ans. Univeralt]
Bouthern baa marries] his
model and will spend the r.»st .«r his life
:i neceasar -, to accompilah the
work Lovina wife'a featurea
remind him of the portrait ol Mary
Magdalene, depicting her In repentant
«grief.

"I feel thai If 1 can produce this won-
lierfui expression, which other artists as

well a »..i-,«. declared ombinea
ail th.» elementa "f the aoul of the worn«
an!) woman, the »portrait win take its

pla« .. a- one of the world'a maa-
ttsrpiecea," aald »Lovina to-«lay. "She has
a »perfect profile, according t«» tha stand
ai'is of t>eauty, and haa been *.> ac¬

knowledged !«:. man», paint.-rs."
Ura Lovina is a »golden blond t>pe.

with |reenlsh«gi ihe has ¦ small
mouth, Roman noee, and according to j
¡«.-r artist friends, has beautiful hues in
h« r i«

TWICE REFUSES $10,001
Bishop Says Poor Preacher Had
Offer to Wed Colonel Astor.
AntlgO, Wis Sept. 22 That a Meth-

<>«iist mlniater f a liiti«» church near

Newport, R. I. lefuaed a be« »k «>f $!<>.-
«ait t.» perform the marriage ceremony
of Colonel John Jacob Astor and Miss
»Madeleine Tannage Porce was tha an¬

nouncement of Blahop John \\\ Hamii-
ton, "f New fork, before tha Methodist
conference hew to-day. The informa
ti,«n was contained In ¦ latter which th.*

Blahop »read, bul be »refused to divulge
the name ..f the clergyman
The minlater'a self-denial waa great.

the Hishop said. because of th«* fací thai
ha was burdened with debta When the
st. i-y leaked out, according I the
Biahop'a Information, .» wealthy layman
,»f th»» Methodist Church offered the

man an equal sum t«» ret ompanaa
him for t <. losa, bul this tender ahn

erg] man rai lng h»

,«i.» »«n'y his »lut;..
Th«- »Blahop baraeterixed the divorce

,, .us .- "»bargain counter! fot dcBneetlc
.profit " n»- d« noun« ad the delay In K»'t

tn,« as« s ii.-,»!«i. Iting one Inetan
n. w York, where ha raid a cara had

«n pending for twenty-aoven yeara.

Newport R Bepl Th« Reí Prod«
srick i« h.ka, aator <>f the Math«adlat
Church at l.itti«- Coaaptoo, la the ""lv

(tlst l< rgyman In thla ricinit* known
,,i to potterm the Aslor

,, v Mr pesóla refused to d
I Bisl op Hamttton lo«nlght,

but in mentioned an article In a church
thai ha had i.n offered

u "fabulous sum Ha aaM thai tha article
w-«aa i*"'1' '"' eneli

. j « hat ihe a-un waa

C. T. RUSSF.LL.

TWO OPERATIONS AT SEA
Doctors Crossing on Celtic Save

Patients from Appendicitis.
Through the prompt and succsssful

operations of Dr. Ctoorgc W. Roberta, of
this city, two . s ,,¡i the White

Star liner Cell ist i Lghl from

Liverpool, a*are saved from death .>> ap¬

pend!
Dr. i. his travelling com¬

panion, br K. If. Rinlnger, ol Saaattle,
left New Y«>rk "ti th»' Celtic «>n July ft.

When the liner was out from

i)o»-t Dr. IfcMi :g'"i.

t.,1,1 i)r. r: it he i ad dla«eew«Bred
in the rii'r«! ab n B >. vers Ct M of ap-
:. .... It] < that needed Immediate opera¬
tion. At Dr. m> -M ist« ¦. Dr-

Roberta, with the aaaletance of Dr. Rin-

mger. excised tl - P : ot's appendix
On .Tuly 10 Ur. M« Maat« r 'gain ap-

th.« sure»

other appendicitis patient In the third

cable. Th« ! 'his time waa run-

tiing through fairly dirty weather and
«.itching ! Dr. IT- ". its
< 'aptaln Hambl« I . .

and the skip) sr it a « tic down to

; bout six k n- is.

Both patients recover« ¦! qulcklj
in.. ,,. - .tothe

northern HoapltaL in Liverpool on ar¬

rival One was a toan and the "ih> r

;i little girl.

2,000 IN THEATRE FIRE

Didn't Know It, However, So
There Wasn't Any Panic.

i»rn,tf.r's Theatre, at No. Hi Bast
126th Street, «;is "ii fir» la«* night, b II
t »«..« thoroaand persons In the auditorium,
uh<> wer<» enjoying moving plctun

levllle, didn't know about ir until the
tiro a as ";it.

The doors of the theatre had
cloaed by order of Jacob Holstein, th«-

manager, and a vaudeville actress

iiital «laiu-ed for half an hour.
The fire started in the clothing StOTS

of Abraham Jackaon, at No. in i: it

íióth street. an«i ate through a partition
int.» the adjoining store, occupied bj the

Globe Millinery Company. The total
damage «as sstlmatad at 12,100,
Acting Battalion Chief Lawlor a-as on

th*» s.-ene hef'-r»» the arrival ..f the fir«»

engines« ami SUggOSted to Holstein that

the doors be cloa« <i Th«**n he told the I
firemen to m.-«k" as nt tl*» note* as poa-
Pihle.

Reserves were called from the Eaat
12fth street station, and the 'pn.d it;

ths street in front "f th.» theatn
ka^l't l" check. That* was :

excitement, and when the doors of th*> ]
thiatr»^ were opened the patrons ware
astonished to see the aidwalks littered
ulth burned and damaged stock from th.- j
two Bton s.

BOMB WRECKS A STORE
Man Running Away After Explo¬

sion Is Arrested.
With a terrific report ¦ bomb «.\(':o.ir,i m

f'-.'llt of tl «

\>r«i«> & Brothers, at No :.»») Third avenue,
early this saornlng. Th.- ttorp waa on thai
grotmii Boor "t a riv«. story bouse oecupt«>d
..n ti .. oopot fii.orH h>- four families Moat
.»f thrs»- ware in i>.--i. and whan the espío«
sion occurred they rustical «.» the street,
dragging thah* clothes ai Hun-
dreda ,,: pe«ople In the »aelghberlKwd
awakened and rusii«»<i tn the scene

Patrolniaa Moons) saw a man runnlag
iws) from t1-' apoi and ai raati d bina. Ht

kt-n t.. ths Bast Sftth strasi it itlon
wb< r.' ild ii. w.«>a Thome
matlo, a dter employed at the Hotel
Betmont, an.I living at N

He «.«..i lie era« running awa) be-
.¦ a .« hif itsnad The sol ..¦ *

lalaed Mm iplcioua peraon.
The plate «luss irtndow of i

«t'.i«' WOM >ina«ati.'.| ami (... ,,,,t,..,|y ,,f
the aindon m attared on tl .. atdewalk.

-*¦..._

EDISON ARRIVES IN BERLIN.
Barita Bept B Tlionwa A Bdlao

n\.-.t aere to-ttaj .«n.i in«, nrseenci m the
rit] ka attracting much attention, The
«American ism dation of Commet*« ¦¦ and
Trade is plannlai lo Uva a an», i« i in bla

..n..i

ITALY 10 MOVE
| AGAINST TURKEY
Entire Naval Force Ready to

Coerce Porte Into Relin¬
quishing Tripoli.

iVAY BOMRÂRD THE COAST

Squadron Mobilized at Taranto
Rea'-y to Start at Moment's
Notier» .American Crui3<-r

Hup-vinç ko Scene.

Pan' Sept 22, Advtcea recefeed hêtre
fr< m Rome say that the ett'.re Itaüan
naval rea'iy, in case <«f env

gen« f, tot B '¦»nfll t with Turk«y If I -

¡'".«-«man government NfllMa to lii» IfJ
I'onaent b« an Italian proU (anta
I Tripoli

The Italian plan, BCCOrdinà t1' I he«*

I sdvtcee, embreara a lionbardmeat 4
Tripoli an»l sinriMane» gal] I mill) t

expedition <»f twent\ thousand bo

.k the Turkish (MAS a'ons; the

Adriatic Sea and to operate in Ma« B*

«flOllle, S>.ria an«l Arabia, iritk
! pratoctlag the numen
in thOM »Hintr:« ». T I ittOT
however, will Im made onli as ,-»u «v-

treuie measure.

While itah is perfecting her plam
efforts aie i.einç made t«> induce T
t,» come t«« an amicable errang« ment 1
ln«urlng to Ital; ¦ >pre|
linen..* »,\er Trip««!;. Ital) even i»«°1ih<

»willing to Ro to th»- extern o

Tripoli un«!» r the aoveteignl
Butts inderatood thai termer
and Austria are supp««rting tl
I ,,n and That «Franca ami Ita

n < aae of Ita a

nif) Turk«
T!,« Italian *..«« ia<lr««i

at Ta. an'««. Her Old« .«r«- ;

to atari at a moon ni s m «t t« .-». TI
mander of the squadron haa
« hi» h an to be opened n

sels ar.» <»n the high
Turkey's Attitude s Bluff.

[t la belieied thai »the se« mini
er» nt attitude of Turkey is ,-t

i.« save her military honor, the ad
from l'v«jme ray, an«l also at th«- same

i *" obtain a larger Indemnity »from
Italy.

a squadron of »torpedo i..«at destroy«
era whi.h left Messina for Brimi..
»lay »a« Compelled, aft«: UTB in
stormy weather, t.« return t«> harb««t- ow¬

ing to damages auatalned
th.» \ ..s-. ;»<

The Rome advi« te sas . fleet
will he divided inf.» five dtvtalOfU
that ih>» Inike «»f the Abruzzi will
:nat.d «>n<- of tlu-s»-. compos« «I <«f t

I twenty-eight
lioats. two ». ruis« rs ami six s ibmarin« I

Th»» Rome dispatch a»i»is that Tarante
has I«.-» n i !«¦< ,ai;i!>-il in a Btate Of tktejt
The CnitCd States BCOVt ertil^er ChCB-

eap« cted
t«» protect th«
.in ar« «-.\p, dition at

«"> !. Bl

Hsd No Designs.Once.
Tha Italian >fov»erninent and pi

vera sin« re a hen, f.,r

years. th«*y declared to! irk« v th.it they
ben no intention of occupying Tri|
on condition, of that the
llbrium of tin* Mediterranean ai

Integrit) of th»» Ottoman là',

»ted b; other counl
There a as only on.

eg when ' alai
Prim-!;', an en« rgi tic M
eign Affaira, be« oming 1
staut plnprii ks that Its

I and the opposition ¦.*"

Ill-

ill the eaat and north of Al
.l ti expedition for the m

stlon of Ti
«bath t t-e\.-u*« d the et ompl

ijOCt.
It was Prim ttl who

France the agreement bj which ¦.

Italy declared heraelf d ted h
wh.re in th« i lat -

considerable Influence, »Frs
acknowledged the predorn
Italy os r Tripoli.

How Italy Would Be Shut Up.

However, ¦ that I

Cabinet haa aerioual) thought of ui

talcing th« "n of Ti
ion, of con--', thai there a m »no

.¡anger of its »falling Into tha handa tM

,ither p««wer, as it i« th»* leal »rem¬

nant on 'he «..«ast »>f North Africa which
is ¡-ft unoccupied by a E«tropeen power,
and if it should »become English or Q«ar«
man <>r French Italy would b*
In the Mediterranean a« In an Iron
Meanwhile, different Italian \

don at Conatantinople have ti It x

plain this situation t«» the Turkish ^ I

ernment. Bddlng that th«* Increaae et
Italian Interealg an«! sntarpriaee In Trip-
ell WOUld insure the territ«iry »remaining
under Ottoman rule, a«, while Italy did

desire the actual occupation <>f the

country, the greater the Italian interest«

ware than 'he lera probable would be an

attempt »>ii the part »>f nny other country

to aetra if. ainca Turkey and »Italy would
be equally determinad to defend It

The aid Sultan, however, lawr be¬

lieve.1 in the utility <«f su» h an arra; *..

ment, and ovan less malleable were |i,

Toung Turks, « h»> am«» Into pon ar a ith

a mrat Intranefaakani programme re»

gardlng «h.dr territorial laHagilty.

SPRING AGAIN IN KANSAS

Trees and Shrubs Putting Out Ne*
Leaves and Blossoms.

'i;» TetesTspk '° The Trtaaj
un city, Kan., s.-j.t B« Th.* tree* sad

shrubs »>f oil 'ils «u»» SXhibttlag B curl«» ,

omenon tins fan by putting out n. s

ami Moaseene »s though it van
¦prtng, Appi" -nui phm trees Meomed ¦
f,w laya ai." nttà « lüaa bush »had ¦
tin«- i«;«- :« ia] Bla it walnut,
n .«pi.* ami ? «i« .. trata «fceve delicate new

lease*.
The reason for the new f.«iigmm probably

I» lo be fouhd In ths continued dry weetlut
during August, rauatag the buds to aet

tiiniHally carlv. Then a severe hailstorm
on àuguat M stripped the trees of foliage
and the »* arm weather of Septeinh« r

¦ i tha atante* buds to become active.


